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 /roop Mo. 241 
Of Boy Scouts 
Making Strides

Trniip No. Ull, Hoy Scouts of 
America, spoiisoied liy St. An 
drew's Episcopal chinch. last 
night removed fnun the Star 
Km niture Company's store win 
dows on Saitori aw. its display 
of results from troop activities 
which had been shown through 
out Boy Scout Week

The troop was formed about
two years ago with only three
members. Since then it has
grown to appioximately 30. Un-
di-r the direction of Merlon Gil
bert, Scoutmaster, and his aides,
the tioop now stands In the

^oiclrom with other like organ
izations- of the Harbni district.
"The boys have their regular

meetings and drills at Guild
Hall.

Last Sunday night as a fining 
climax to the Boy Scout anni 
versary celebration, Troop 2-11 
and Cub Pack 241-C organiza 
tion, also sponsored by St. An 
drew's, wen.- invited by Kcv. 
Paul Wheeler, lector, to bring 
their parents to a special serv 
ice programmed as a culminat 
ing event in observance of the 
31th aiiniversaiy of Ihe founding 
of the Hoy Scouts.

Den mothers of Cub Pack 
2-11-C accompanied their charges. 
They lire: Mmes. Velora Murphy. 
Helen Steele, Marie Spratt, Hel- 
en Burgcner, Mildred Milton and 
Betty Tinner.

| CANADIAN WHEAT
To help meet the acute feed 

shortage in this area, 1-10,000 
tons of wheat from Canada is 
now on its way to Southern Cal 
ifornia in Liberty ships.

 Bronchia! Coughs
 Bronchial Irritations

ining to Fly
Sgt. Leslie C. Foster, who was employed in the circulation 

department of the Herald sometime prior to his enlistment In 
the U. S. Army, has been tiansferred recently from Grenada Air 
Field in Mississippi to the Fedr.'ia Army Air Field at Warrens- 
burg, Mo., for advanced training. He has found time to develop 
his skill in art in addition to the*____________________, 
arduous duties of learning to be 
i<n Aiiny flicn.

While at Grenada Sgt. Paste'- 
became attached to the 03rd 
Headquarters group and worker) 
in the chart department as a 
layout man, which is a part of

latiiitlcal departn
1-atPNt -Bnilii Cliiid 1 

The camp publication, tin

AS
(Resulting From Colds)

Grenada Courier, which has pub 
lished a number of his creations. 
r.iates that his new "brain child' 
is one "Hiram." who is the coun 
terpart of the famous "Sad 
Sack." "Hiram" inval iably dishes 
cut neat bits of philosophy anrt 
instruction. For example, a sigi 
recently appeared showing "Hi 
ram" pulling up his wheels too 
soon when piloting a plane and 
Ihe resulting damage. Then "Hi 
ram" is shown in the role of a 
crew chief putting in spark 
plugs into a plane and tighten 
ing the plugs so lense that the 
thieads will be stripped. These 
and other pictures were pre 
sented to the 03rd and each ore 
carries instruction to thinking

Buddies Ci(MH) Boosters
Sgt. Foster has told his bud 

dies that he has always been 
Interested in commercial art. 
displays and sign painting. In 
fact, he Insists that he made 
signs before he could talk. Bill 
since he entered the flying 
school he has made some really 
classy signs, his associates de 
clare. They relate that some 
time asio he diew a picture of 
Betty Grable. He sent it to the 
famous pin-up girl and asked 
for her autograph.

The movie star complied with 
thc request and returned the 
picture with her name wilt ten 
across 'the bottom and best 
wishes to the- sergeant.

If there is ever a lull in the 
creative inclinations of Sgt. Fos 
ter, his pals say, he can always

tuin lo the duty of being a

Clerk Reports 
Three Seeking 
Council Seats

Three nomination blanks had 
been requested and were taken 
by applicants from the city 
clerk's office, but no nominations] 
for the city council have been 
I lied, City Clerk Bartlctt states.

The first lo appear for one of 
the blanks was George Thatcher 
of the Walteria district. He was 
.soon followed by Joel Hagberg, 
also from the Walteria area.

L. V. Babcock, incumbent

New Citizenship
n All IIHJHIJ III HIUUCIII

Program Carded ::atai to Policeman 
At High School

mil
onfus

council member, was the thirdl'° P'-ocedo the first regular
ceive a blank form. The classr

petitions must be circulated by 
someone other than the candi 
date himself for signatur

The final day for filing nom 
ination papers is set lor 12 
o'clock noon on March 11.

The last day for registry of 
voters for the April municipal 

(ion is Wednesday, Maid

Thomas VVasy, 3-1. Torrance 
ranch hand, escaped unhurt In 
a traffic accident last weekend

general classroom ; ;lt jooth st. and Normandie ave.
keeping ^endance ,  which , np car hp was driv , ng

became involved in collision and j 
lesulted in one death.

Archie C. Shields, 37, Los An 
geles police officer of 988 'i W. 
10th St., San Pedro, was the 
victim. He was a passenger in 
the other car, driven by Clifford

records and to promote thi 
citizenship program, a home 
room class will be scheduled un 
til further notice for the Tor- 

High school student body

of the day, it
knowledges! by Harold Perry, 
principal, in a school bulletin j J;;

Other than Babcock, two other dcr V  m ' w Plan wl » h 
nincil members' terms expire sponsible lor the attendan

SGT. LESLIE C. FOSTER . 
has tii.-.c to develop his skill 
art while in training at

in April. They are now held by 
Mayor Tom F. McGuire and 
George V. Powell

abov
Army Air Field. The 

picture was talccn short

glider mechanic 
considerable tra

has had 
ing in this s

of work. However, there came 
a time when the glider program 
was sidct lacked and Foster 
slipped back to his first love. 
He has drawn many insignia on

ly before he entered the Army 
in 1942. His home \: with his 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Foster, 911 Cota ave., T

erable poster and display work. 
War Cunsclmis Family

The H'l-geaiit has a family 
that is war conscious. His sis 
ter works at one of the Douglas 
Aiicraft plants. He has a broth 
er who is overseas and is a vet 
eran of the African and Sicilian 
campaigns. Sgt. Foster likes his 
work and his outfit, but like 
others he it- anxious to see the 
war finished so that he can con 
tinue his interrupted art caicer. 
His buddies predict that he will 
"go places" when this mess with 
the Axis barbarians is cleared 
up.

Sgt. Foster is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Millon F. Foster of 911 
Cota ave., Toirance.

< KII.IMi i'KICKS SKT

Starling next Monday, practic 
ally every community in the 
southland will have dollars- and 
cents ceiling prices on those gen 
eral food items which have pre 
viously been so conti oiled for 
the Los Angeles county area. 
This was announced here today 
by Frank Daniels, chief clerk of

Members of the Torrance High 
School Varsity club met last 
week in the school conference 
room to discuss election of offi 
cers, new aims and purposes of 
the club for the new semest 
and the approaching initiation of 
qualified lettermen into the 
ganization.

John Agapito took thi

ssued last Monday, Feb.
The new policy was the result 

of two meetings of the home 
room coordinating committee', 
which plans definite objectives 
to be attained during the home 
room period. Each teacher un-

r the new plan will he re- 
of

his or her home loom class in 
addition to directing the citizen 
ship program of the class.

The latter program, though 
somewhat altered for the term, 
is basically the same in that the 
poinl system of merits and de 
merits will be used. One spe 
cial objective of all home room 
ti-achers during this period will 
he character development of the 
students, the bulletin continued.

Although the addition of the 
home room each day will change 
existing bell schedules, the 
school day will remain un 
changed 8:40 to 3:00 p.m.

Rasmus<-i of 1023

Transportation 
Survey Progresses

The tran.-'portatic ey b.
jon, yigapi.o COOK tne cnair in , condllclcd wUh , ,, vi,,w of 

as acting president during the devising plans for an enlarged
«,- n!-'S J"'St nleotl"B' Wlth Ml' and improved municipal bus sys- 
Winfic d, sponsor, piesent. The lcm t(J s,,,.vo Ton incp is * c. 
new aims and purposes of the! p0i-(cd to be progressing with in- 

i club are: To promote better cl.cas | nK interest boine shown in 
I sportsmanship, stimulate inter-, tht, pl.oR1 .am "oatT is now be- 
cst in sports, maintain order at| j c0mpi|eri and it is expected 
all sports events, organize vaiv that tnp sl wjl, bo compl(,u, 
sity lettermen mo groups to ,  a fcw day/and tne illfo,ma. 
I urther school spirit and morale, Uon madc y d lo ho madc 
support school activities and to 1 public
perpetuate excellent scholarship v ThtMO afc   fu , s| that 
.ecoids among the athletes of thc su ,.vcy w,n ' go a £ng way 

toward sxjlving the city's trans 
portation problem.

Sepulvcda st., San Pedro. Shields 
died at the Georgia Street Re 
ceiving Hospital after an artery 
in his neck had been severcc1 
when he was thrown into the 
.vindshieid of the car in which 
he was riding. Rasmussen also 
escaped the smashup with only 
minor injuries.

Police officers who investl- j 
gated said Wasay, southbound, j 
was making a left turn off Nor 
mandie when thc Shields car 
struck it. The officer's neck 
was deepiy lacerated by broken 
windshield glass. It was thought 
until late Sunday afteinoon that 
he would survive after more 
than 30 police officers' responded 
lo a call for blood donations and 
several of (hem were chosen for 
transfusions. He died at 5:10 
p.m.

Before the wai Shields was 
in charge of crossing guards but 
in all his 19 years with thc de 
partment, 12 years at the har 
bor, he had been helpful to boys 
and many young men now in 
military service and making 
good may trace thcii advance 
ment to his kindly influence,

Stay away from power lines!

You fellows and girls who like to fly kites 
can have lots more fun if you fly them

fellt;

A. & P. Manager Reports 
Loss of Meat

WAR or HO WAR - - People Have to Sleep!

Complete
yes! this includes quality mattress 

and sturdy box springs on legs . . . 

just as illustrated. Makes <i com 

plete cxtia bed at one low ptice. 

Take care of an cxlici war worker 

now!

WELL-
^ made, and thc best we 

t.^ have been able to offci 

at lliis price for a long 

time. Come in dnd sec 

them today!

FURNITURE

125;-) Sarlori Ave. TORRANCE Phone G25

the school.
The committee i 

set a date lor th< 
new li'ttermen b 
school calendar wi

 as unable to| 
initiation 

c a u s e the 
as yet un-

clarified. It was voted that elec 
tion of club officers would be 
moved up on the agenda for con 
sideration during the next meet 
ing, at which time a definite 
date for the club initiation would 
be set.

Alter a compaialively long pe 
riod of inactivity, the Varsity, 
club has again taken its place 1 
among active school organiza 
tions and will be numerically re 
inforced by new lettermen.

Boys who have won letters for 
last t.-rin in football ale: Frank I 
Doiiiiiiguez, Herald nodard, Dal-! 
las .Martin. Orald Moser. Hill, 
i:ogei>. Din Sliaiier. lioliert U'ar- ! 
ing, UicU Miller, liobeit Jeiusen 
and Komero Oldaz.

Those who received awards in 
basketball are: 1'hillip Arabia, 
Hill Dietlin, Tom Nuckles, Mel- 
vin Miller, Jack Morrison, Paul 
I'icrson and Einle Flnvrt.

FOIUIKR RESIDENT

George D. Kiiby

Manager O. VV. Hakansnn. 
manager of the A. & P. store 
in Torrance, reported to the po 
lice at 3:45 p.m. Friday that the 
cuttei in the meat department 
of the store had lost 5,000 meat 
ration coupons.

Hakanson could give no de 
tails other than that they "just 
disappeared."

Idaho, 
;ity, visited

VACATION ENDS

Mrs. Clyde

nd Mrs. Howard Haworth, 
1319 Fern ave., last weekend.

Bodley and
formerly of i daughters, Sheila and Sharon, re- 
thc home of \ turned Friday to their home at

Vallejo following several weeks

1. Fly kites in :ui open held, away from power lines and 
other overhead obstructions.

2. Never use wire, tinsel or metallic string.

3. Be sure thc string is perfectly dry.

4. If the kite catches in a power line, let go immedi.ucly. 
Don't pull! Phone the company owning tlie line, and a 
lineman will come to get your kite for you.

REDDY KILOWATT

IUPRIMACY in die manufacture of high-quality oprica
glass has been Germany's for ages   bu! no longer! Htre il
Southern California   ic is being produced to the higlic;
 pecifications in quality and volume for military binoculars, ^ggW-g-..iijjij/
telescopes, gunnery range-finders and many otlici purposes. ({ "SJ^i^ff

For Associated 
Oivic Group IHeet

Arrangements are being ad 
vanced tor the March meeting 
of the Harbor District Chain 
bers of Commeiee and Improve 
mem Association to be held ai 
the Civic Auditorium on the eve 
ning of Thursday, March 9 
which is expected to bring rep 
resentative citizens interested in 
civic enterprise from all parts 
of the Haibor district.

The' tentative program ai 
iiounces that Kcv. Paul Moor 
Wheeler, rector of St. Andrew's 
church, will pronounce the in 
vocation, following which Mayoi 
Tom McGuire will deliver an ad- 
diess of welcome, with a re 
sponse by Frank L. Varney, rep 
resenting the visiting group.

The principal speaker of the 
evening will be Lynn Billiard, 
whose subject will be "Ijitin 
American Industrial Relations."

A roust beef dinner will be 
served in the auditorium prior 
to the general meeting and pro 
gram.

MIS.SIM; IN ACTION
Woid was received lasl week 

that 2nd Lt. Francis J. Thack- 
ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Thackrny of Kolling Hills, was 
missing In action. Young Tliack- 
ray entered the service Nov. 4, 
111-11.

AT FIRST IB Bj^ 
SIGN OF A ^fckM^ P

C&666
656 TABLET! SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Because wartime optical glass demands perfection in heat 
control and cleanliness   only gas will do I

Of all the exacting war-industry tasks for which only natural yus will 
do for quality, here's one of the fussiest  

The optical glass industry has its problems. The simon-pure quality 
of a 2000-jx)UilJ batch of molten glass must be safeguarded absolutely. 
Even the slightest variation in temperature or cleanliness can s|>cll 
instant ruin to '100 sets of binoculars, or 700 Navy gun sights, say.

But here again, as for war production of all kinds, gas is indispensable 
  because only gas will do!

You'd be surprised at the many discoveries tint war industries are 
making in ihe use of the magic gas Hame. And the day is coining 
when iliis clean blue llame will help make yuur peacetime liume more 
modern, even more ilirilliii); ih.in L-vif before.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANV

Mow you can h.lp 
CONSERVE GAS

for the war effort
When you save gis for hell-

neeJcil lo speed victory. So 
don't waste licjc; turn off 
the B4S before leaving for 
the Hay. Avoid over-hcatui*. 
Shut the doors of unuKd 

Close ouuidc doors.

THE MAGIC FLAME 
WILL BRIGHTEN YOLM. :-U?yRE . .


